
k WHITE MAN SOLD TO A NEGRO.
UNDER GKN CASS'.LAW.

A MODEL SPEECH.
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on the following day. Shouldjie Ml '
nhta. &. . s m. a

A Eajropeaa War. I
The last accounts from Europe reader ill

more than probable that a general war will &OCTOBER . 'S48. but to bear her misfortunes ' with th
fortitude becoming a soldier's wife.

'AH can now see the wisdom of Gen.""
Taylors' course; but in that hour of periC

a council consisting of the wise and tlie
brave, there was found bur one man equal '

the occasion Bui one man wh i rising '
above the fearful responsibility of haiard-- "

every thing si it were upon the cast of
die, could calmly and serenely survey the '

whole ground, weigh everjr circumstance,
arrive at just conclusion. . That man '

General Taylor the man who "ask '
favors and shrinks trora no responsibiL-ly.- M

' Aye, and ho other man living could

q q q q- -

WUIGS OF JVORTH CA R OLLYA :Bt
on the Utk tut! Every mail iiclotet tome new

and malignant fraud, fabrication, or mitrtprt-lentatit- n

tf our advertorial Jtecolltct that
theie ore the weapon with which yen mutt con.

tend, and repel indignantly every foul charge or
tlandtr which they may hatch up fir the

EVE --OF THE ELECTIOX'
Fran mtj quarter of tb Union wo bars tbs

oat checiing assurances lbat tb prospects are

bright for lbs . .

HERO OF RUES A VISTA!
The Whig have gained lof ions victor! both

in tb North and in tb 8oalb. Florida b complete.

j levolutwrUeed and disenthralled. Ws hats fain-- 1

d largely in the popular vote of Georgia, and it

My b safely claimed for Tsjlur IS Fihnor"j and

Ohio will go tat Old Zack, Integra all tb deeper-al- e

efforts and eeubbinalioas of Loeofoco Federal

ABOLITIONISTS. One thing, at leant, look

from, tb Bacley State JOSHUA R.

CIDDINC.8, the notorion Abolitionist, bat keen

srgn!!y DErEATED by -

An Independent Taylor Man!
T crown tbo whole. fENSYLVANIA be

declared in ber mej ty for WHIG PRINCIPLES
and WHIO RULERS. Our laieet return coo-fir- m

tb ucceee of Johnaon, tbo Whig cendidai

for Guremor, and a larg nwjorily of Whig en

have achieved that victory, aaved thatlitd .

army from ' destruction, hia country front
dishonor and the Executive from universal,'
execration. . His success wa not so much
because of any arrangement or mahceuver' ' --

ing pfhis troops, as of their confidence la
He never: had been they thought '

pever could be defeated; and throughout
day hia presence , always 'where ' the"f

dangers waa greatest inspired tliem with
courage and induced effort almost sub;'

rtmraan,:- - --'' - : f. i'-'- i t!
"-- .t

A.nother Stupendous Fraud' in Embryo.
The Philadelphia Ntws aayat f J ' - i f '
"We have reliable intelligence from New

York, that arrangements' are in progreser
there forth perpetration ofanother stupetwr...
doui fraud upon the people of Pennsylvania 'A

the coming - Presidential " election' Irf
single ward of that city our-frie-nd have-'-weertain-

that about one hundred men j
have been engaged to be brought Into this '
State to vote ia the coming election for Case r

BuUef and we warn our'frjends --

throughout the State, therefor to be on the
look-o- ut for an extensive importation ef
voters, and to prepare themselves todefend
their right against these' vile agent of Io-- ;

cofoeoism.'-'.- - " "n-

"We give thi warning to our friends in
time and hope they will not permit it to
pass by unheeded. New York 1 Is given '

by tlie friends of Cass a' hopeless and '
they will consequently' ship fc as tnarijT df '
their voter tTeriylrani ' as they eaii

1. ' . Br..'.....' , ..

Dy the law which was made and appro
ved by Lewis Cess and the three judges of
Michigan providing, forth whipping" f
poor whits men and selling them into ser-
vice, a while man "night have beta sold tw

a negro. And not only could this have
been the case, but we have before us the
evidence iht it actually did occur. This
evidence is furnished by ihs New York
Evening Post, a paper which has lor many
years ranked among the ablest and most
effective in the Locofsco ranks. It is of
the same political character still, although
it haa recently yielded wan tho barnburn
era. -

Mr, Win. C. Bryant, the Editor of the
Post says; We remember reading some
years since we think it was while Mr.
Cass was Governor of Michgan an ac-

count of A WHITE MAN SOLD IN
THAT TERRITORY FOR A TERM
OF. TIME TO A BLACK MAN. That
sate it was staled, wa made at a publte
auction, under a law of the Territory, and

. r' . "SI t-- - - U T -me African, accompnnieu or in wimo ser
vant walked from lha ground with an air of
great dignity - ;

I Ins strange and horrible scene, says
a contempory, the sate of a whits man to a
negro, took - place under a law passed
while Lewis Cass wss Uovernor of Michi
gan. I bis law was paseu ny iiewts Uass
and three U. S. Judges, acting under ap
pointment as a Legislative Council. You
mav be sure Such a law would not have
received the sanction of logiiatori elected
by the "people. '

' 4 JCnoxville Register:

DEMOCRATIC ARISTOCRACY,
This may sound strange, as a sigular

conjunction of terms, but the Democratic
candidate for President, Gen Lewi Cass,
is the most aristocratic . gentleman In the
country. AVhile pluming himself on his
democratic principles, he awaits the pre
sence of the hard Anted yeomanry ol the
country as he would a pestilence. In
late number of the Woostor Democrat
Samnel Hunter, a respectable farmer of
Wayne county. Ohiojcertifles, that in 1844
he paid tor his passage in a stage coach, in
w tuch was Mr Unst whceupBuV av 4tv
tire seat, the balance of the coach being, fil
edthat he Hero of the broken sword re-

fused to let him sit on the same seat with
hims told him he "could do without his
company, " and that he was compelled to

in a heavy storm ' Mr David Fairfield
highly respectable citizen of Wooster,1 also
a passenger in the same coach, testifies to
the truth of Mr. Hunter's statememts,
' Gen, Cass is called Democrat by his
loeofoco brethren, and Gen Taylor a Fede-
ralist; but wl.o ever heard of old "Rough
and Ready', usurping, to himself a whole
seat in a stage coach, or ever occupying his
own hammock if a sick soldier was to be
provided for The difference in character
consists in this that while : the hero 1 ol
three wars would inconvenience himself at
all times to accommodate his countrymen,
irrespective of their profession or . wealth.
the proud General of European court eti
queue would yield nothing to a plain farm
er that might seem tq derogate from his
lordly bearing; "Old Zack" would have
crowded himself, in to the smallest space
possible for the convenience of any ordina
rv passenger in a coach.' Gen. Cass swells
himself toan extent that requires an entire
seat to contain his princely carcase.

This may be considered a small "cir
cumstance," by his admirers; but small as
it is, there is a trait of character displayed,
that ought to convince the people, that the
old leaven of federalism, imbibed in Gen
Cass youth, when he mounted the . black
cockade,, still remains within him.

JAWisvule (hy.) Rough 4 Ready.'

GEN, JACKSON'S OPINION OF OLD
' ZACH,

HIGHLY 1MP0RTAN T ANECDOTE.
The great foresight of General Jackson

waa one ol the most prominent cnaractiucs
of his s'mind. We have been placed in
possession of an anecdote which is stri--
ingly illustrative ofit and one that will be
read at the present time with the greatest
interest. ' '..'"' ,

. General Jackson, in his sickness, occu.
pied hi mind to Very great degree' with'
the subject of annexation of Texas; as . his
bodily strength failed him it seemed ' as if
his mind grew stronger Impressed with the
matter. A 'distinguished clergyman; well
known for his piety, called on Gen. Jackson
j the conversation, aginHt the clergyman's
wisher, turned., upon tho annexation of

trgj-fnatt-fve- tijaV h$ f9jtranl
it .1. - 'i At. J '.1- '..auiai mo annexation wuuiii iciu mj a w ar I

kill ' eioevu SM o w BJSj va mt u aa

of thought, when the following eon vet sat ion
ensued: ; .

" ' -.;:-'

v Clergymarr We should be careful Gen-
eral, how We involve tho oounlry in a war,
because now that you' have retired , from
public life,, we have no great miliury com:
mander to take the field. , , ;. ,

General Jackson We have a commander
perfectly eompetenL - .;--

The eleryyman expresting ' surprise! at
the confidence of General Jackson's remark
enquired where tho 'people were to look
for that man? The General unhesitatingly
Mid '! ' , " ':

'.

. "LOWDOWXO THB MlSl?IPfl. It THE

rtufos or Col. Zacuav Tavi osl." ' I

Sentinel gives the following specimen of i

tt0 eloquence which sometimes bursts forth
firom tha Georgia hillnv Iu describing. the

the writer sayst , - -

"Just as the President wis about to take to
the vote on the motion. Major Bipgertv one
of the "unterrified'V from the-W-

olf skin to
District, with flashing eye, distended . nos
tril, and trembling limds, "uprising clow, ing
thus spoke" in substance: a

Mr tresident: Uefore you take the
vote I wish to make a. lew scattering end and
ambiguous remark or observations which was
I hope will be received with hospitality 1 no
We, sir, are the great ' Republican partv,
and like th Federalists of former , days,
know not what lo say about self govern-
ment The fiir fubrie Stands firm, while
conciliation and concession are brooding
over it thratening to devour it, 1 3 warn
you by the love of innate glory, never lo
commit suicide upon this great question.-- " him
I warn my friends, : while they, have power he
in this dominion to stand by tlier brethren the
on the very scales of Jupiter, aud assist me
to bring down the satellttie of vengeance new
on. this cantankerous dilemma. No nation
ha prospered, sir, since Gen Scott took the
Uartagenana on the bank of Waterloo, and
mot his . fate like sv - dying Cannibal.
Josephna informs us, sir, that all antiquity .

was swallowed up u stream of burning
lavaf and Tacitous the freat Egyptiatrhe--o

drank at the same fountain. 1 fear that as
long as Route has Hannibal wo mnst de at
fend its ramparU, that we may all 7 find a a.

speedy grave under tlii salcious monster.
I fuar the clouds of eternal justice wul
sweat over our ten constructions, and hail,
fire and blood burst upon our astonished and

visions! I ftaif, sir the pomposities of all
the fulcrurhs of perpetual --circulation law,
instilled into this .horror stricken monstroa-ot-y,

all the elements of perpetual magnitiam
and the down trodden poor of all ages, will
bless the minority of this country! . I fear
we shall weep salty tears over the dying
tomb of everlasting greatness!,, I ' fearI
fear 1 fear dowright consolidation!" ' up

Here die atagnctio influence that had ri
veted the eyeof the gallant Mqjor to the

J

Aaottmt3hi$liiiBt$ in hll? pockets.
was broken, nd his eyesmmed upwards
in their sockets, his hands flew out at right
angles to his body; and ha took hi seat
amid the deafening applause of the audience,
satisfied, bo doubt, that the noise ami eon--

fusion of the 'vast assemblage' would pre
vent hi being further heard." I'ktk.
Gen. Taylor on the IVIghl before
.4 ; . the Hnenn Visiau 1
f )Ve lake the following higldy interesting i

article from the Staunton, Vs., Spectator; - nn
; The following well authenticated occur-

rence manifests tile existence in Gen, Tayr
lor, of the elements of true greatness in a
highly eminent degree. On the night be-

fore the batde of Buena Vista he sat down
and drew his will and enclosed it in a letter
to his wife, iu which he slated that! he had to
just passed the most 4 trying ' hour of (lis al
existence. That his best dwcliHiried troops
had been withdrawn from him by the Ex
ecutives (ofwhoa treatment ef him it was
not his purpose then to complain) and that
he was, against the advice of hi Officer
in council, 'and wi'h a Vast disparity of
numbers: and discipline, about lo engage the of
finest army Mexico ever had, headed by her
ablest Ueneral, in a battle likely, to result in
the most moinentou consequents. ' That at
a he might not survive the severe eonflict
that must ensue, he deemed it proper to into
place in her hands the means pi doing jus
lice to his memory by suting to her the
reasons 4hat had influenced his conduct f
on this important occasion. These were the
that the Mexican army, having just, cross-
ed a great desert their forces hath In men a gust
horse must be , in aVondifon soexliaused as sent
much to impair their, capacity for physical
exertion. . That- - on - the other 1 hand he th
himself held a strong position well achpled
to enable i imall to repel a superior force,
in which alone he could hope snceessrully cede
to contend with the immense odd against
him. That if he should quit this position ed,
and fall wuvk upon . Monterey, as he Jutd aim
been advised to. do, hia own little army
would be discouraged; and the enemy ela other
ted and. admitted into' a country in which here
tliey (couM notv only's thoroughly, refresh
themselves, hut moreover double their num-
bers

the
by the addition-o- f ranclicros.

That with such a force Santa Anna might has
hem him up in Monterey, while he swept look
every post from thence to the mouth 'of the is
K10 .urando, jfuardeU- - asjliey, were y
small forces of raw troons whn would .in to
s,uch caiwtcoph'e dotibHesji tftfidiffTttniv- - seni.
miiiiy potcnereu ay ttwa&WK-- "vanMw

advantages we had gninedv our country
injured and her honor tarnished. Such, he lions,
believed would be the disastrous and humil-
iating

and
consequences of a retreat, .' Her had

therefore resolved to mninlaiu his position in
at all hazard with adeteminatiori,to die muiH
fatlier than suffer the,, flag of .his country
to be disgraced while under , his . care.-- , In in
Ordef to make a successful defenne with a
force such as his consisting'ks it did,' (with isters
the exception of a few hundred J of undis-
ciplined troops, it'woulikvbe necessary thai lion
he should be exposed throughout the forth

to the Rimrt imminent peril The the
chance were as ten to' One that he should
not be a living .wan. at the setting ! she

soon oesqiaie me lace ot that country. I lie
French journal speak of it a a "settled
point that if Austria should pcrsi.t in
fusing to give independence to Lombard)',
tne army ol me Alps will cross the frontier.
The position ' of Gen. Cavaignac is such
that he must either withdraw from office
or lake this course. The Burgeoise are for
peace; but the best friends of the Govern-
ment fear that hi draw back after the prom-
ise of intervention in a given case would
not only enable the ulra Republicans toexrite
the populace, but would also create disaffec-
tion in the army; and as they prefer war
to anarchy, they will support Cavaignac in
an armed intervention."

Another extract states that, after a long

conference between Generals Cava!gnat
and d Lamariciene, the formation of a se-

cond army of 75,000 men was determined
upon, un contemplation of the entry or
troops under Oen Oudinot on the Pied-monte-

territory. , . This measure, it is said,
will raiee the f rench army to 500,000 men.

If France and Austria eross swords, it
will be difficult to keep the bystanders from
joining in the quarrel England will in the
end be drawn into the vortex, and Europe
become once more the scene ofevents which
will make the earth blush and tremble for
the wickedness of man,

.Our own manifest jwlicy, in case of ..a
general European war is PEACE. That
should be onr polar star. It would he

to over. estimate the benefit which
would flow to us for 'preserving a careful
neutrality. All our great interests, agricul-
tural, manufacturing and commercial, would
be vastly increased and strengthened by such
a course. It would put us in the way of
liquidating the vast debt created by the
Mexican war, and enable us to take a fresh
start in the world, with our purse replen-
ished, and our discretion improved by the
icstructions of experience.

But, to do this, we must v avoid the elec
tion of a man to the Presidency, whose
prevailing idea. U "War is inevitable;"
whose appetite s sharp (or foreign eon
quest; whose fancy is-- fired-- " with military
ambition, naad wliOvlooka-wiuVs- u evil eye
upon one --of the great powers of Europe.
tve must elevate to the 1 residency one
who loves Pxace; who knows too well the
horrors of war to tempt it unnecessarily;
and yet, whose firmness is so well known
as ,lo deter, other nations from , trampling
upon our rights; one who has no ambition
but for the solid happiness and Increasing
unity of our own people; and whose max-
im, in regard to all schemes of invasion
and intermeddling with matters not our own,
is the maxim of Washington "Why leave
our own to stand on foreign Soilr"

i s Richmond Republican, i
.. y "- - " e j. t.

A recent publication in the Washington
Unipn has .elicited the following, eloquent
comment from the editor of. the Newark
A dvertien"V - , . , y

The Foklokx Hora. Ia the absence
of all just grounds of oppoeiu'on to - Gen.
Taylorwhose irreproachable, life and
character is beyond even tlie reach of - cal
umny the official paper' at Washington
is seeking to divert sttention from the
damning list of extra charges made and
received by Gen Cass amounting to $04,
000, by parading in its columns all the "com
imitation, pay and emoluments" of General
Taylor since he first entered the? Army.
These items," constituting simply and noth-

ing more than the regular pay rank, ol this
wiui the usual expenses ol trans porta lion,
the Union has the effrontery to denominate
"extra allowance."And what is still more
grtceless, intimates that he is now reeeiv--

ceivihgfull pay and rendering litlie or no
service! Is there a man in Uiis nation
whene heart will not bounce with indigna
tion st the imputation!

If is enough to make every cheek tinge
with shame, that the official organ 'of the

. . .- e i a I a
goveniueni snouia oe permuiea to - naiaru
such sn Imputation that a war worn old
veteran returning for a brief'- - season from
such a career of service, sacrifice, ii achieve,
nient. to the tone denied blessinirs of home.
should be so taunted and impugned, and
that by creatures fattening upon the public
bounty, who never rendered an hour of pub
lic service in their lives. It is especlallycon-temptibl- o

that Such charges should be made
by the minions of Lewi Cass who was
luxuriating in the saloons of wealth o royA
any uunng uie long ruomns ana years mat
the : veteran old patriot ' passed in ' the
swamps and forests of the country without
so much as once sleeping upon- - a bed.
iitlhe of Tttrtutto-- . isy &t'brAr

finutwttMtt (iwotrlft Will pco.veilajte
HmuI I m

Gent Taylor never
publie money beyond regular pay, and the
author ef the slanderous attempt to impugn,
him know perfectly well that there. is not
an itemn in lhe'LVio's'wholeccount which
Can he prony termed extra, or which was
not fixed according to law, Whereas it is
demonstratable, and it has been demonstra-
ted over and over again ' that'. Geii. J Cass
charged double and treble for hi services,
such as they wereV:fcf.'-- f ?

There were sixty battles fought during
the revolutionary war; thirty ighl during
the last war wtili Great Britain; and' thir
ty two, in all, duiing the late war with

,' f 7 v f)Mexico.'

Wblff Principles
TAYLOR PLATFORM.

If I sin elected I ball do all thai an bene!
seal way effect lo cement the bondavf oar
Union, and establish the bappuvs of my
countrymen upon an snduiing basis.

tad JUimtn Utter.

FILLMORE PLATFORM.
" ditavtc utetfuivoealf, now andforever, any

rfoi're to interfere tw'M the rights ertvhai it catted
(he property of the Southern People."

Mr, Fillmore's Speech in the Utuse 'of Kef.

REMEMBER!!!
That 7Ve, the SEVENTH Joy o

November next, is the day ,Ixea1 iy aw
for the Presidential Election throughout the
United States. Let every WHIG be at his

post, and work until the going down of the

Sun! - ; :.

WHIGS OF NORTH CAROLINA!
On the 7th of November, yotr will be

called upon to atrike the most important
blow that haa- - fallen upon your political ad-

versaries since the formation of our govern;

ernnwBl- .- The rapid stride. of Federalism,
under the cloak of Democracy, must be ar-

rested, or our pure Republican institutions
will toon be swallowed up in a great, 'DOM-

INANT, DOMINEERING" DESPO-

TISM, in the shape of a Supreme EXEC-

UTIVE! Let the doctrine once be estab.
Iished,ahat the VETO ot the President is
to Control every thing, and

thesovereignty of the people ca never
again be recovered. In vain will millions

""be expended in the support of mock na-

tional legislature; in vain will the people

struggle to throw oft" the chains of slavery;
in vain will the watch fires of liberty be kin-

dled on a thousand hiU

elarioit voice of the uticottquered. and un-

conquerable Whigs call " upon a nation in
chains to rush to the rescue, of their lost
liberties. The overshadowing power of
a Supreme Executive will be omnipotent!

Hut establish now your sound Republi
tan principles, under the guidance of the
man who appears to have ' been raised up
by Providence for the piirposev-th- at patri-

ot and hero ZACII A It Y TA Y LOR and a

timely reformation will be effected; the fed
eral, monarchical dogmas of the Cassites
will be crushed and silenced forever. Their
oracles will be struck dumb; their loud pro
fessions of love for tho people will be proved
to the world to be nothing but a ''sound-
ing brass, or a tinkling cymbal" modern
Democracy will be dead; and it will never,
by any power of restore
itself after such a defeat It has no princi
ples that will bear the test ot the constitu-

tion, no examples drawn from the fathers
of the Republic, no consistency pf action, no
reason, no argument: and the light of one
term of honest, and constitutional . adminis-

tration, under the wise and prudent Tatlor,
will dispel the darkness which it has so
artfully thrown . around the minds of its
deluded followers, drive the fifty headed
Cerberus back again to its den, and estab
lish permanently good old fashioned Repub-
lican ascendancy in bur government.

7 NORTH CAROLINA WHIGS, - ,

AE YOW READY! -

The great battle for the Presidency will
take place on the 7th of November, ' Let
EVERY WHIG beat his post on that day,
prepared to strike for Liberty. Taylor and

' 'victory.

TO THE POLLS! TO THE POLLS!!
Go with the spirit of 1846V . Remember,

the battle of Tippecanoe was fought on the
7th of November. The coincidence is fav-

orable to our cause. Let us resolve on the

anniversary of that memorable day to do
honor to the memory' of the lamented Uxn-ttiso- x,

give security to our rue institutions,
and ; permanency to our glorious Union,
anil itiAmaMil hrillianrv tn Aur own nor.
y.cul ur, by gtmg our ufobie Mmextt at

r ;
.it iiiirm wnxi sav vuu l iuu run ii vnn t" . ' ... ' '

uill!
" From tho Dtmterat tf Freeman." ' '

. ZACHAKV TAVLOII T14

SAYS "THE SOUTH SHOULD NEVi
lilt AGREE ' TO THE PROVISIONS
OF THE W1LMOT PROVISO" !t

The "Democrat of South- - Carolina say
of General Taylor. WE KNOW THAT
IN THIS GUBAT, PARAMOUNT aW
LEADING QUESIION F THE
RIGHTS 'OFTHE SOUTH. HE ISOF
L'ST 11 E IS WITH US, AND' '"HE 'IS'
I'OH US"! Thisisthe universal language
of the SOUTH, and, THE SOUTH
JtSOtni ITS MAM

known, that" everal prominent cusloin-- -
hosse oflicera of this city have for ; severat .

days past been in New York, and it Is more "
than nrobable that the object of their niis' '.
sion is to eoopperate with the Cass leaders- -. '
there in perfecting each measures as will
carry Pennsylvania.'' " " " 6l"(

s sjinnaieask., 1i. m,tmmmnnmmwmwmwavammw W" JJlfefrl.j,

I.THE ANNEXATION OF CUBAs .
:: tMhw, Sept. 10, 1948, m,.;

It is hot oftoo that there, is information of. ,4
intcreating nature to die United Suites. Af

worth the trouble or expense of a corres-.- ,,

pondenV-fror-
a this far (anted capital; but." j

during the last few weeks, certain matter, r
have come to light, concerning die relation t
between the United Slates andSpain, which. r
present points of the deepest importance ;m

both pf those countries, and to the world . 4
large; and which, when fully known,

will no doubt, create a great sensation
throughout England, and die whole of Ea-- "r ,
rope. .. I have reference to - negoliations ,

which have recently been opened on , the,.,
part of th United States, with the Spsaish ,.
Ministry . here for the cession pf the island

Cuba to tlie United States on tthe paye fmcnt of a considerable sum, of money.. I , .

speak of matter you wil) , observe, ; which , ,
present, are only known among the dip- -, f

lomaiic corps, but which will probably jret U(
the newspapers and become a ; general .

subject of. European remark, in a- - short. A

time, wj 0. ia r,:i;'' rt (a
As far as I can ascertain the, - facts, from

best diplomatic sources, .and in, ever- -

pouible way, I learn that, in July, or Auv i

last, the United States Government
a despatch, through Mr , Sawyer, See- - j

retary of legation addressed to Mr Saunders .

American Minister here . containing h- - , ,

joint ballot in lb Legit lature! (bowing a

Gain of many thousands,
in tho popular vote, tine the last Gabarnsteriil
election! Hurrah foe b Keyetnno Slate!. Sb bee

mbraeVd tho troth, and tb Iruih will mak bar

free! Tb eye of her people hare boon opened

ih fuaJe of Federalism hire been oipaeed in

all lb heinous blocknees of their nature 'the re-

sult u, they have declared Ibst they will be deeeiv

od no longer! And bow could it baa been other

wis I Tb piovorb baa it. thai honesty is tb beet

policy, and wo never eaw it fait.' "Fraud was never

yet practtted, that it did not return lo plego lbs
inventor,"- - It sany. 'lie Iroe, when) most suceee.
ful, temporality nceomplihit nd but lira deeel-op- e

tb truth, and tb ntlarreanl receive lb mert

iled reward. Tbo , vote of Fonylvanla ws te-

en red four years ago, by the moat infernal ejiten
of decep'tlonvhjcb ha er yet bM;'.p.lwI,bDf
on a free, gejier one people. JTh
Bneuepeeting, ingrnoonr, bonest. farmer and nwn- -

nmcturer of PenneyNania weie told that Jae, K
PolkwM in fivor of Ih tariff of 1813., Tbey

wore humboggod by a letter purporting lo lure
been written by Mr. Polk biroeelf, but which i

now understood to have been Ih inftttiou produc-lio- n

of lh present. Secretary of the Treasury.
Tee, Secretary Walker, a member of our national

Cabinet, boaeted ikat b had carr'4 Pcnayleania

for Mr. Polk Jv this infemou and ditgraceful

and diabolical trickery. Anoibar nsn a china of

that 8lte who ha feaatcd on- - many of lb fat

oQiceewilhia the gill of ber people no lee than Sen

ator Buehanao propagated th gros and con temp- -
tibl faUehood thai June Knos Polk wa a better

tariff man than Henry Clay ! Such were tb
frauds which won Pennsylvania in I84i ahe o
led for -- Polk dc Dallas aad the Tariff of I84S,"
but on Oct lOthv 1S48, shaoeJare thai ah

" " JFill be deceived no longer!
' She ha not forgotten th frnd Which securrd

her vote in 1844, andab reeoTiocIs that e f
ter Ih elecUosi was of, that a Demoeralie

Commute published a Die of Jae K. Polk in
tb German language, containing, among other
lies, which wouM vie with Monchausan, what par.

ported t be an nccounl of the election, and giving

to Mr. Polk the votes of very sta in the Uniin,
with tb MceptioA of one! And ebo will yet mors
decidedly show her contempt fur Federalism, by
giving . i.

Old Zack 1 0 or 12,000 majority!
WHIGS OF NORTH CAROLINA Again

wo warn you to look ont for hand-bill- oserad cir
calars, and Loeofoco fraad and raisrepraMntations,
lor tb ensuing two weeks! Gie them no eredtnc

they bear tbo eame stamp a tbo mieerabl .

- . Fendcrismt, tt'ildtrism, J--

with which; tho Federal pre of tho Sta: ar
weekly teeming, W repeal the warning,

Be not deceived by them!
On 7l7ESDAV, the SE YBJV'Tff day ef

MVVEMBER, you will be called on to discharge

one of th most important duties end distinguished
privilege ef American citiwas. Bo sura to cast

yout vote for an -

v. , Honest man, ..

on whoa you can trust to take ears of year in-

terests tod - " - ';Carry out your wishes!
If-- you would do this if you would !ect one, re-

paid, aa4va, and HONEST, ; , : ,

GO TO THE POLLS,
and ot fbfclho br.U ber " "

k v- -

II3(CtlA.Is-ZoVCUAttrXAtX,O- Rl

, .

.ticket!

.
.' . Look to your neighbors, ,

see that they eole, and supply them with lb light

tickets.
h

Fumish convey anees to lb aged er tick,

and endeavor by all konortble meene in your power

To Mng out M full Whig Vote!
Our opponents always mantg to got their friends

to tbo pelU, and we may barn a proAtabl lesson

from their seal nd aclirily,

4
linaliy, let ery voter be at in polt Ut " '

. , . - Challenge illegal voters',
and svffrr yoursolf no mer to bo cheated out of
your right. .: '.. , ,

Again, woe say, RALLY! , T;.

Rally for your, KKiHTs-ra- lly for REPCUlf.
CA.NfsM -- KALLY U your LHEHTIEH! t

i

rectiops for him to sound the Spanish gov- - - .
ernment on their disposition to . sell or

th Island of Cuba to the United States; --

and, ii such a purpose could be accomplish
to commence negotiations a secretly fc

as nui mm weaiuie, mvmm io prevent op-
position br hostility from the British er I

governments, Mr Sawyer has beew.S
for some time, ."and Mr --Saunders, , .

understand, ha been taking some step in
matter. .: !. l'.-,- .f. V , t -- '

The present state of affairs; in.'Euron -

disposed the Spanish government t'. '

fora new purchaser and that purchaser' j
the United Ciwtes. . . Accordtngtr negoU.Jt

ations, with that object in view may be said if;
be opened by. the despatch . which was 4 .

. .1 I . sTl rt ... aa

wfougn, wyes, me Ymmmff'mflpttf ia Afifapjr;&&ien:& by'

of Juadrtd. .i.r.! ,1

-.. able to inform yon ol what ihn mJ mi. ik. trunt . ri ni'Tnii it progress ha beerfrntale ia theae negotiaf .

but .I shall endeavor to Jiseertain 1 .

inform yoa by the next British steam-e- r,

and give you all the addition iuformtit w
my power. ,1 Mr Saunueray I i oelieve m

nn r. Kn 1 1 1 1 1 irrn a i inniiirv. u, inn
disposition, of, tho Spanish government.,

the matter;; but ie'vertr is certain that
' of tlie Min- - 'several time, one Spanish -

on the occasion of sorus given by tlie "?

Queen in thi capital le' out such informa. . '.
on' the ..general subject a called
from the press here and v else wImtc.

immaterial and mere diiilohiatio contra--
dietioh I have referred lo,! wh eh'in fct, .
amounted to no conirajiction at all. , V


